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A Catalogue of the 
Marine Algre or Seaweeds collected 

at Milford-on-Sea & Hordle. 
By JAMES COSMO MELVILL, M,A' D.SO., F.L.S., 

Between 1895 and 1909, mostly in the years 1901 and 1903. 

Most of the following list., whi'111 contains the 
nameR of several rare, as we11 as be11utif11l snecies, were 
found fl.oatinQ; in tha sea, obtained while hathina, or else 
amonQ; the ''rejectamenta" of the ocean at low ti,le. Very 
often none but the commoner Rpecies l1ave occurred during 
a wholEl s11ason; one may alwavs reckon, for instance, 
upon Heterosiphonia plumosa, more commonly known 81'1 

Dasya coccinea, Af{ .. the eqnally beautiful and as frequent 
Plocamium coccineum, Lynabye: Gigartina mamiJlosa, .T. 
Art .. CvRt,oReira dii:icors A!!!.. and Nitriphv1lnm )qceratum, 
Grev. • Bnt esnecially in the vear 1901, durinl? June and 
July, everv tide hron!!ht. np II d11zzlina and immf'nse wealth 
of the more select snecies It was then that I succee<le<l 
in obtainina GriffithRia barhata, Naccaria Wisraii. and 
othflrs; tl1ese only in one or two exampleFI, hut othen such 
as Brongniartella byssoides, in immense quantities. 

Milfor<l <loeR not at first siaht appear t.o possess 
11 verv attractive bPach or srrn<'ls, within t.irle-marks, from 
the Naturalist's point of view. Any 11hells that may he 
pickerl up arfl, with vArv few excflptions, Eocene fosf!ils 
washed ont of the friable arey cliffA; and with rf'l�ard to 
Alare or 8Paweeds. one muRt entirely re]�· upon their bAinQ; 
washed ashore or fmmd :Boatin� in the sea. A rich hAd 
does exist at somA little diAtance from the shore, hnt. it iA 
neTer uncovered Aven at the lowest spring-tides. HowevAr 
that ·may he. and however uncertain thfl appearance, tl1e 
careful searcher will one day, if he perseverP, be more 
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Marine Algre or Seaweeds collected at Milford-on-Sea. 

than ampl:Y rewarded, In a fortni�bt or so, dnrin� the 
Summer (,Tnne-July, 1901) I was able to preserve nParly 
a th0111Jand specimens, all i:renuinely labelled "from Milford 
and Hordle,'' several of wl1ich were of rare and infrequent 
occurrence. 

0RDRR: CHLOR.OPHYACE.lE. 

FAMILY : ULV ACE.lE. 

Enterornorpha compreSBa, Greville. 

Enteromorpha intestinalis, Link, not common. 

Ulva Lactuca, L. 

Ulva Latieeima, D. C. 

FAMILY: CLADOPHORACE.lE. 
C]adophora rupeetris, Kntz, 

Cladophnra lretevirAn!l, Harvey. Thie specifls is now sub
diviiled, anrl the Milford specimens probably belong to 
C. utriculosa, Kutz. 

FAMILY : BRYOPSIDE.lE. -

Bryopsis plnmoea, Ag. Not common. 

Fnmv: SPONGIODIACE.lE. 

Codinm tomPntosnm, 8t.ackh. Somf't.irnes large examples, 
a foot 01· more in leni;(th, washed ashore. 

OrmER: PHJEOPHYCE.iE. 

FAMILY: DESMA RESTJ ACEJE. 

Desmuestia acnleata, Lamx. Very fine specimens, often 
washed ashore. 

Desmarestia li�ulat.a, Lamx. Ver.v fine and lnxnriant; 
found floating in lar�e masses most yeure, but soon de
composing. 

FAMIJ.Y: PUNCTARIACEJE. 
P11nctaril\ planta�inea, Grev. Washed ashore rarely, and 
often covered with parasitical growth. 
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F.lMILY: SCYTOSIPHONIEJE. 
Scytoeiphon Jomentarius, J. A(l.. (Chorda, Lyngbye). 

FAMILY: ASPEROCOCCACEJE. 
Asperoccus echinatus, GreY. A very narrow-fronded form 
is occasionally washed ashore from deep water. 

Asperococcus compressus, Griffiths. Only once occurred 
in July, 1903. 

FAMILY: ECTOCARPACE2E. 
Ectocarpus siliculosus, Kutz. 
Ectocarpus tomentosus, Lyngbye. 
Ectocarpus (l.ranulosus, Ag. 
Py]aiella littoralis, Kjellm. These four species are moi;tly 
abundant. 

FAMILY: ARTHROCLADIACEJE. 
Arthroc]adia villosa, Dnbv. Onl:,r once noticed, June, 1901, 
parasitical on Zostera or Grass Wrack. 

FAMILY: ELACHISTACE.lE. 
Elachi11tea fucicola, Fries. On Fnci. 
Elachistea scutulata, Duby. On Himanthalia. 

F.lMILY: SPHACELARIACE.2E. 
Sphacelaria cirrhosa, Ag. In variAt.y, and sometimes 
attaining a fair size on other AI�aP washed ashore from 
deep water. 
Cladostephus spon(l.iosus, Afl,. 
Claclostephus verticillatus, Aft. Both species nccur, the 
latter in much the finer condition, thrown up from deep 
water. 
Stypocanlon scoparium. Kutz. ( = Sphacelari11, Ag.) Com. 
mon, and often coTerfld with parasitical growth. 

FAMILY: CHORDARIACEJE. 

Chordaria fl.agelliformia, Ag. 
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Mesogloia vermiculata, Le Jol. ( = Vermicularia, Ag.) 
Leatheaia difformis, Aresch. (tuberiformis, Gray). 

FAMILY: CHORDACElE. 
Chord filum, Stackh. 

F.AIIILY: LAMINARIACElE. 
Laminaria a11.ccbarina, Lamx. 
Laminaria digitata, Lamx. 

FUILY: FUCACElE. 
Fucua oeranoidea, L. A brackish water species. Keyl1nven 
■alt-marahes, and also w,u1hed ashore in the Solent and at 
Hordle. 
Fucus vesiculoena, L. Abundant. 
Fncua serratus, L. Not at all common. 
A11cophyllum nodosnm, Le Jol (Fucun norlosus, Amt.) 
Pelvetia canalicnlata, Dene and Thur (Fucus canaliculatus 
L.) 
Himanthalia lorea, Lvn,rhye. Very large and perfect. 
specimenii with tl1e cup-like base, often cast ashore after 
atormy weather. 
Halidrys silig110Aa, Lyn�bye. Often vnv fine and perfoct, 
not t.oo encr1111tPd with other �ro,.,ths. • Invariably turns 
black in dryinp;. 
Cystm1eira �ranulata A�. 
C.vstoseira discors, Afl,. (= frenicnlacea, Grev.) The most 
frequent apPcieA, 
Cyatoseira fibrosa, A�. 

FAMILY: DICTYOTACKE. 
Dict.yota tiichot,omn, Lamx. Very abundant., fine, and 
vnriable. The variety implexa (intricatn) less so. 
Taonia atomaria, J. Afl,, Twice found in 1901, and again 
in 1903 ; small, but quite characteristic examples. 
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Haliseris polypodioides, A11.. ( = Dictyopteris membranacea, 

Batt.). Only once found, washed ashore in fragmentary 
condition, after stormy weather. 

0RDF!R : RHODOPHYCEJE. 

FAMILY: PORPHYRACEJE. 

Porphyra vulfl.aris, Harv. ( = linearis, de Ton.) 
Porphyra laciniata, L. probably also occurs. 

FAMILY: GELIDIACE}E. 
Naccaria Wigl!'hii, End!. One very fine specimen washed 
up from deep water on Milford Beach. 
Geli<lium corneum, L. a,Q"crre(!ate. Small specimens occas
ionally occurring on the hell.Oh ; perhaps referable to G. 
crinale, but not yet worked out thoroufl.hly. 

FAMILY: GIGARTINACEJE. 
Chondrus crispu<:i, Stackh. Common and variable. 

Gigartina mamillosa, J. Ag. Very abundant. in some years. 
Phyllophora ruhens, Grev. When, as is rarely the case, 
found perfect, not encr11st.ed with nullipore and ot.l1er 
,Q"rowt.hs, the colonr of this species is hardly exceeded for 
brilliancy hy any other Rhodosperm. 
Phvllophora Brodirei, J. Ag. Occnrring very rarely. 

Phyllophora mAmhranifolia, J. Ag. To he found at most 
sPasnns, and oft.en in very fine condition. 
Gvmnogon(!r11s Norvep;icus, Mart. (Ohor1dr11s L.) Very 
rarely occurrin,Q". 

Ahnfeltia plicata, Fries. ( = Gymnogongrns plicatns, Anct..) 

FAMILY: RHODOPHYLLIDACEJE. 
O_vstocloninm purpnl'ascens, Ag. ( = purpurenm). Abundant 
and variable in colour; some examples have a peculiar 
apple-green tinge, which is confusing to a beginner. 
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Rhodophyllis bifida, Kutz. A beautiful and rather un
common speciPR thnt puts on a varietv of forms, and i s  
cnRt aRhore in  Jnly in some quanti ty. Wlum old , it  assumes 
tl1e form of a snon,(!'y bal l ,  and its colour loses t.he delicatP 
nink of the early specimens, and a11sumes a brownish-red 
hue. 

FAMILY : SPHJEROCOCCAOEJE. 

Gracilaria confervoides, Grev. Abundant. 

Gracilaria compressa, Grev. Only in young condition, but 
probably referable to th is  rare species. 

Calliblepharis cil iat.n. Kntz. Common all alonEl the coast, 
and at. all IIPRBons. Th is  fine 11pecies rPqnires to he well 
wasl1 ed in frPsh wilt.er before nrese in,'!' for the Hnharinm, 
in order to eliminate the sal t, which otherwiAe is apt to  
appear, and nPrmanentlv i njnrP t .he appP.aranct'! of the 
spPcimen . I hRve not vet. APF!n 0. jnhat.a, GrPv. ,  the nom
l"rmion sneciPs (so common in the Chanmil Isles and Rt 
Torquay), at MilforcL 

FAMILY : RHODYMENIACEJE. 
Rho<lymenia  nalmat.a, GrPV. The  wel l-known Dulse. Only 
the normal form AO for oh,.,erveil. 

Lnmen taria art,im1lat.a, Lyn�h. (Ohvlocl11dia, Grev.) 

Chylocladia cl avellosa. Grev. (Ohrysymenia, Harvey}. A 
mnRt rlel icate Apecies ; apt to turn orange-yellow i f  treated 
wit.h fr11sh wl\t.n. Hem11rkahl v almndnnt  all along the 
coast i n  1900-1903, hardly observed since. 
Champia parvnla, Harv. Uncommon . 

Gast.rocloninm Knliformo, Anct. (ChyloclncHn Grev.) Often 
ext.raord innrilv ahnndant, fine, and at the Rame time very 
vRrin.hl P-. I hnve observed tlie var. pntens. 
Plocami n m  Mccine11m,  Lynirb:"EL AR common as it is 
heaut,ifo l .  The vnr. 1111ci nntnm,  Aa.., is rarer. Th ie  Rpeciee i R  
almnst wor] ,l-wi oe i n  i ts <list.ribn tion .  I have spPcimens in my 
Herbarium from Cal i fornia, the Mediterranean, Japan , & other 
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localities ; while very nearlv allied forms occur at the 
Cape, Mauritius. an d Australia. The finest species of this 
very select genus is P. corallorhiza from the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

FAMILY : DELESSERIACEJE. 

Ni t.ophyllum nnnetntum, Grev. A hnndan tly en Rt aElhore in 
1 901  and 1 903 ; the typical form hein.l? rarer than the var. 
ocellatum, which, when well grown . nn d in i;rood frnctifi
cation , iR one of the most recherche of all seaweeds. 
Ni t,0phvllnm Gmelini, Grev. Rare ; two specimens washed 
ashore i n  1901. 

Ni tophylJnm laceratum. Grev. ( = ramosnm Bnt.t.) 
The moRt frequen t of the t:!Anns, known hv its ilarker, leR!I 
roRv hue, and metallic refl.Pction wh en fresh . Common at 
the· roots of Laminari::e and other Sea-tan gles. 
DelMseria sanjluinP-a, Lamx. (Hv<lrolapathnm, St.ackhonEle.) 
I have Mllect.ed thi s  most lutn dRome an d im posin,:!' A f)Peiee 
t?Anerallv aronn d  our coaRtfi , bnt  hv far the finest epeci mPm1 
I have �ere those collected at Mi lford, abundantlv in 1 901 , 
in the latter part of June. Its Mlonr remnin� in t.he 
Herhnrinm for ypars nnimpaired . I nossees some examples 
n early 70 yeRrs old, still lookin � bri1lian tJy fresh. 
Pt.eridium alatnm, J. Aa.. (DelesReria. Lnmx). Not so 
c0m mon ae in moRt, plarPR ; often I\SRociat,Pd wi t.h N. lncPr
atum and Chyloclad ia artic11lnta at. the roots of Lamiriarire. 

Apog-los1mm ruqrifolinm ( = DelARBtwia, Lamx). One poor 
specimen wnshed n 1> after i;ra.le, June, 1 901 . 

H,•pol!loRsum Woodward i, Knt,z. ( = DelPsMria hvpo�
loss11m, Lamx). Remarkahlv ab11ndan t and fi n A; the frond 
var:vin !l mnch in hr1wi tl1 •• and tAnn i hr. Th is epeciAs, 
thon gh so common in En dnn d .  is hRr<llv known on the 
other side of t.hA Atlantic. I have mvself collected it. in 
t,hA  o'lly B O(')t, viz :-Ol1 1\rlAst.own Harb:mr, �011 th CRrolinR, 
U.S. A., where it is "et known to occur; while an approxi
mating species, Delesseria tenuifolia, Harvey, I came 
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across at Key West, Florida, considerably to the South of 
Carol ina. 

• FAMILY : RHODOMELACEJE. 

Rhonomela snhfoeca, Ag. Abundant ; I have seen no 
npproach on these ehoref! to the nllied R. lycopodioidee, 
Afl. , wh ich is commoner further North. 

Lnurencia obtusa, Lamx. Th is s-pecies bas a wide range 
in the tropical an d temperate regions of the world.  

Laurencia crespitosa, Lamx. Not so common as the next. 

Laurencia pinnlltifina, LRmx. Pepper Dnlse, always known 
by its sharp and somewhat unpleasan t flavour. 

Halopi t.ys pinaAt.rnides, Kutz . ( = R.ylipblcea, Auct.) A 
enecies which. common on onr Southern shores, is unknown 
further Nor th .  It is of a transnaren t fawn-red when 
P'rowi n l!', 11 suall:v mn<'h encnu1te<l ,;it.h pnresi tes, nnd turns 
quite b!Rck and unei �htl�• in the Herbarinm. 

Chon<lri a  dasyphvll,,, A�. Not freqllent. This specief! has 
A. wide r1m�e nn both si des of the Atlantic. I collected it 
in the WeRt In<l iee. 

Polyei phonia fibrata, Harv. 

PolyRi phonia macrncarpa, Harv. ( = pulvinata, Afl.) 

Polysiphonia nrceolata, Grev. 

Polyeiphonia elongata, Grev. 

Commonlv called "Lobster Horns." And in December, 
when Cl\f!t ashore, dennde<l of all branchlet!l and feathery 
proceRRes, tli is t.erm is well-deserved and apt. In Summer 
it forms a heaut,ifnl object when floating, but sh ri nks 
much in  drying, turns very dark, and does not adhere to 
paper. 

Polysi phonia fibrillosa, Grev. Rare. 
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Polysi phonia fasti11.iata, Grev. Always p·arasitic upon Fucue 
(Ascophyllum) nodosus. 

Polysi phonia atrorubescens, Grev. Not common . 

Polvsiphon ia ni11.rescens, GreT. Abundant, variable, and in 
i ts feath!lr_v state, very benutilnl. As its name suggests, 
i t  turns black in drying. 

Polvsi phonia Brod irei, Grev. A beautiful spPcies, of 
which only three or four examples were washed ashore in 
1901. 

Rron Q"niart.ella bvssoides,  Bon. (= Polysiphoni a  b.  Grev.) 
Link ing the Polvsiphonire with the Das�·re, this VPrv fine  
,mecies formR one o f  t.he ch iefest ornamen ts o f  the BritiRh 
Marin11 Algoloai<'al FannR, and the beauty of t.he  examples 
cast ashore ahundantly in most years at Milford-on-Sea. 
yields  to none. 

Heterisophonia co<'cinea, Ag. ( = Das:va, A net.) 
Ab11ndan t  evervwhere, and alwavs unmistakable. It is so 
wel l known ,rn.der the name Jriven ahovP that i t  Peerns a 
pitv tn chan11.e i t  for the lRtAlv resnscitnt.FIO "rlu moRa,'' 
which name, however, is very impressi ve, and has priority. 

FAMILY : CERA MIA CE}E. 

lfoermot.l1am nion Turneri, Aresch. ( = Callitl,amn ion ,  Ag.) 
Pariu,i tic nn other Algre, and often occurring in very large 
an d fine condition .  

Griffit,hsin. corall ina, A g. Common in 11ome vMrs, rare in 
others. The finest specimens occurred in 1 908. 

Griffithsia barhnta, Ag. Of this �reat r11rity. I have only 
seen one 1:mecimen, wasl1ed a11hore in Hl03. It wns equal 
in size nnd cond ition t.o the Channel Island specimens I 
had col1ecteci a few years previomily. 

Gri ffi.thsia set.acea, Ag. (flosculosa, Stackh.) Very abundant 
and not varying. 
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Halurus equisetifolins, Kutz. Common. An example of 
the var. sim,plicifilnm (Griffithsia simplicifilum, Harv.}, 
was collected in 1901. 
Monospora pedicellata, Sol. (Corynospora). Rarely. 

Callithamnion polyspernum, Ag. Parasitic on othel' lal'ger 
Algre, 
Callithamnion tetragonnm, Ag. Rare. 

Callithamnion tetricum, Ag. A very coarse species, as its 
name suggests. 
Callithamnion corymbosum, Lyngb. A most delicate species, 
rarely occurring. 
Callithamnion granulatum, Ag. ( = spongiosum Harvey). 
An titha.mnion Plumula, Thur. (Callithamnion sp.) 
Washed ashore rarely between Milford and Hurst Castle, 
1903. One of the most beautiful and delicate of seaweeds. 

Ceranium tenuissimum, J. Ag. ( = nodoeum, Harvey) . 

Ceraminm gracillimum, Ag. Very rarely ; only two speci
mens occurred, parasitic on Himanthalia. 

Ceramium botrycarpum, Griffiths. 

Ceraminm rubrum, Ag. Very variable and abundant. 
The form or species circinnatum occurs. 

Ceramium flabelligerum, J. Ag. Rare. Only once 
obtained, 

Ceramium echionotum, J. Ag. Quite abundant in some 
seasons, rare in  others, found floating. 

Cerami um ciliatum, Due. Rarer than the preceding. 

FAMILY : DUMONTIACEJE. 
Dumontia fili formie, Grev. 

Dilsea edulie, Stackh. (lridrea, Harv.) One or two examples 
only. 
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F.ut:tLT : NEMASTOMA CEJE. 

Halarlfehnion ligulatum, Kutz. (Halymenia A g.) Very 
rarely found. 

Furcellaria fastigiata, Lamx. 

F.unLY : RHIZOPHYLLIDACEJE. 

Polyides rotundus, Grev. ( =P. lumbrical is, Ag.) Very 
common. A great superficial resemblance between this and 
Furcellaria fasti�iata exists. Microscopical examination 
would at once solve any difficulty, but, without recourse 
being had to that, the fibrous root of Furcellaria differs 
from the disk of Polyides "in toto." This latter is also a 
smaller plant. 

F.iMILY : SQUAMARIACEJE. 

Petrocelia cruenta, J. Ag. 

FnuLY :  CORALLINACEJE. 

Two or three species of Melobeeia and Lithothamn ium 
occur, not  yet  differentiated. Also 
Corallina officinalis, L. 

Corallina squamata, Ellis. 

J ania ru bens, Lam:s:. 
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